 Table S1 
Genotyping and SNP imputation procedures
The genotype quality control and imputation has been conducted by the K.G. Jebsen Center for Genetic Epidemiology, Department of public health and nursing, Faculty of medicine and health sciences, Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU). The quality control procedures are outlined in a fact sheet provided by the KG Jebsen Center for Genetic Epidemiology (1). The following information is quoted from this fact sheet.
"In total, DNA from 71,860 HUNT samples was genotyped using one of three different Illumina HumanCoreExome arrays (HumanCoreExome12 v1.0, HumanCoreExome12 v1.1 and UM HUNT Biobank v1.0). Samples that failed to reach a 99% call rate, had contamination > 2.5% as estimated with BAF Regress (Jun et al. , 2012) , large chromosomal copy number variants, lower call rate of a technical duplicate pair and twins, gonosomal constellations other than XX and XY, or whose inferred sex contradicted the reported gender, were excluded. Samples that passed quality control were analysed in a second round of genotype calling following the Genome Studio quality control protocol". "Variants were excluded if (1) their probe sequences could not be perfectly mapped to the reference genome, cluster separation was < 0.3, Gentrain score was < 0.15, showed deviations from Hardy Weinberg equilibrium in unrelated samples of European ancestry with p-value < 0.0001), their call rate was < 99%, or another assay with higher call rate genotyped the same variant. " "Imputation was performed on the 69,716 samples of recent European ancestry using Minimac3 (v2.0.1,http://genome.sph.umich.edu/wiki/Minimac3) (Das et al. , 2016) with default settings (2.5 Mb reference based chunking with 500kb windows) and a customized Haplotype Reference consortium release 1.1 (HRC v1.1) for autosomal variants and HRC v1.1 for chromosome X variants (McCarthy et al. , 2016) . The customized reference panel represented the merged panel of two reciprocally imputed reference panels: (1) 2,201 low-coverage whole-genome sequences samples from the HUNT study and (2) HRC v1.1 with 1,023 HUNT WGS samples removed before merging." Imputed variants with Rsq < 0.3 were excluded (1).
Statistical analyses:
We used two different statistical models in our paper. For the growth trajectories, we used a model with age, age squared and birth cohort. No other covariates were included in this analysis.
In Stata, we used the following commands to estimate the associations among women and men, respectively: mixed bmi c.age##c.age##i.fcohort if Sex==0,|| PID: age, covariance(unstructured)mixed mixed bmi c.age##c.age##i.fcohort if Sex==1,|| PID: age, covariance(unstructured)mixed bmi denotes the body mass index, for participants under 18 this was adjusted according to the international task force for obesity as described in the main manuscript. Age was centered at age 45, and birthcohort was coded from 0 to 8, indicating birth before 1920, 1920-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 79-79, 80-89 and 90-99, respectively. The regression was thus run separately for men and women with the following equation estimating BMI at the i th observation for the j th individual: BMIij = β0 + β1*age + β2*age*age + β3*age*birth cohort1 + β4*age*birth cohort2 + β5*age*birth cohort3 + β6*age*birth cohort4 + β7*age*birth cohort5 + β8*age*birth cohort6 + β9*age*birth cohort7 + β10*age*birth cohort8 + β11* age*age*birth cohort1+ β12* age*age*birth cohort2 + β13*age*age* birth cohort3 + β14*age*age* birth cohort4 + β15*age*age* birth cohort5 + β16*age*age* birth cohort6 + β17*age*age*birth cohort7 + β18*age*age*birth cohort8 + U0j + U1j*ageij + eij
Modelling age with linear splines gives a better fit according to the Bayesian information criteria, however, the polynomial model outlined above produced smoother and more legible curves. As the polynomial model overestimates the BMI for women in birth cohorts born 1930-49 at the observed older ages, we have included results from a model where age was included as linear splines in this Supplementary Material Figure S1 ). The splines were generated with 4 knots placed according to percentiles of the age distribution.
For the analyses with genetic risk and time, we have used indicator variables to denote the different calendar times (years of observations). The years 1995-97 were set as reference values, as the number of observations was greatest these years. The fifth of the population with the lowest genetic predisposition to obesity (GRS0) was used as reference category for genetic risk. Age is modelled with linear splines, using age of 20 as the reference value. Knots were placed at each 10 th year from 20 to 70. Year was coded as 0 (66-69), 4 (84-86), 6 (95-97),7 (00-01) and 8 (06-08).
For the i th observation of the j th individual, we estimate the BMI to be: BMIij = β0 + β1*Year66-69 + β2*Year84-96 + β3*Year00-01 + β4*Year06-08 + β5*GRS1 + β6*GRS2 + β7*GRS3 + β8*GRS4 + β9*age spline 1 + β10*age spline 2+ β11*age spline 3+ β12*age spline 4 + β13*age spline 5+ β14*age spline 6+ β15*age spline 7 + β16*Year66-69*GRS1 + β17*Year66-69*GRS2 + β18*Year66-69*GRS3 + β19*Year66-69*GRS4 + β20*Year84-86*GRS1 + β21*Year84-86*GRS2 + β22*Year84-86*GRS3 + β23*Year84-86*GRS4 + β24*Year00-01*GRS1 + β25*Year00-01*GRS2 + β26*Year00-01*GRS3 + β27*Year00-01*GRS4 + β28*Year06-08*GRS1 + β29*Year06-08*GRS2 + β30*Year06-08*GRS3 + β31*Year06-08*GRS4 + β32*age spline 1* GRS1+ β33*age spline 1* GRS2 +β34*age spline 1* GRS3 +β35*age spline 1* GRS4 + β36*age spline 2* GRS1+ β37*age spline 2* GRS2 +β38*age spline 2* GRS3 +β39*age spline 2* GRS4 + β40*age spline 3* GRS1+ β41*age spline 3* GRS2 +β42*age spline 3* GRS3 +β43*age spline 3* GRS4 + β44*age spline 4* GRS1+ β45*age spline 4* GRS2 +β46*age spline 4* GRS3 +β47*age spline 3* GRS4 + β48*age spline 5* GRS1+ β49*age spline 5* GRS2 +β50*age spline 5* GRS3 +β51*age spline 3* GRS4 + β52*age spline 6* GRS1+ β53*age spline 6* GRS2 +β54*age spline 6* GRS3 +β55*age spline 3* GRS4 + β56*age spline 7* GRS1+ β57*age spline 7* GRS2 +β58*age spline 7* GRS3 +β59*age spline 3* GRS4 + β60*age spline 1* Year66-69+ β61*age spline 1* Year84-86 +β62*age spline 1* Year00-01 +β63*age spline 1 * Year06-08 + β64*age spline 2* Year66-69+ β65*age spline 2* Year84-86 +β66*age spline 2* Year06-08 + β67*age spline 3* Year66-69+ β68*age spline 3* Year84-86 +β69*age spline 3* Year06-08 + β70*age spline 4* Year66-69+ β71*age spline 4* Year84-86 +β72*age spline 4* Year06-08 + β73*age spline 5* Year66-69+ β74*age spline 5* Year84-86 +β75*age spline 5* Year06-08 + β76*age spline 6* Year84-86 +β77*age spline 6* Year06-08+β78*age spline 7* Year06-08 + U0j + U1j*ageij + eij
We assume that error terms U0j and U1j are normally distributed with mean 0. 
Results

